
CAPTAIN PAXTON'S

GOOD SUGGESTIONS

Further Review of tlic Report lo tbc

War Department.

MILITARY RESERVATION NEEDED

Tlio Want of on Annual fcnciimnmcnt
Is Shown tin Well ns llio Piecosslty

of Concontrntion ol l'orcc-Nug-costlo-

Concerning Turcot l'rac-tlc- c.

Hnnlshurir, Nov. 26. Tho report of
Captain Alexia It. Pnxton, of. tho Fir-teen- th

United States Infantry, which
was published yesterday, lias caused
wide comment In military circles, ns It
Js tho general sentiment that tho praise
ljestowed upon tho guard was deserved.
A more extended review of Captain
l'nxton'a report reveals many other
good sUBBestions.

"The staff oillecrs of Pennsylvania's
division," says Captain

I'axtou. "should have thorough and
frequent practice In their duties. The
nctlvo, orcanized militia of tho United
States Is the nucleus of the volunteer
nnnles unou which tho country must
rely In defending It from nttack by n
foreign power. It follows that the ac-

tive militia of each state should he
disciplined, exercised and trained in all
Its faculties ns fullv as the time and
money allowed for Its maintenance and
encampment will permit. An annual
concentration of the division would
finnlili It nn opportunity to advance
lapldly Instructions In field manouev-rr- s

on such a scale as would put each
brigade on its mettle.

Tim ENCAMPMENT GROUNDS.
"With u early concentiatlon of the

cavalry and nrtlllery the functions of
those arms could be Illustrated system-
atically with some approximation to
the realities of actual service. The
giound for divisional encampments
should bo adapted to formations for
marches of large bodies of troops, ns
If In a theatie of hostilities; to man-oeuvi- es

for taking up a position for
battle, and to the development and
following up of an attack by tho whole
division. Pennsylvania Is rich enough
to afford to own a military leservntion
large enough unci of sulilclent topo-
graphical features to answer the high
purpose of such Instruction, as well as
the proper needs of castramcntatlon.

"The mountain lands of tho state af-
ford a wide range of selection for sucli
a. reservation, which should contain
2000 or 3000 cres and bo accessible
by railway. An nnminl encampment
of Pennsylvania's division on a per-
manently owned nnd wide extent of
ground, where perfect freedom of
movement for the troops could bo bad
without Interference with private
rights, would give a tiemendous im-
petus to the military education of tho
Guard. Tho annual carefully ptepar-c-d

plans made for manoeuvres on such
ground would make the divisional en.
oampment thero the most Important

of applied military instruction
in the whole country, nnd could not
fall to redound to the advancement
nnd fame of tho citizens soldiery of
Pennsylvania."

EXTENDED OUDEK DIULL.
Captain Paxton states that extend-

ed order, as prescribed in the United
States infantry drill regulations, is
in a state of ofllclal and Jnduflnite

In the National Guard of
Pennsylvania, nnd have been so bus.
pened for nearly n, year. "When this
suspension was ordered an early purj-llcatl-

by authority of tho War no.
partment, of the Improved regulations
for infantry, in both close nnd extend-
ed order, was looked forward to for
tho use of the army and militia, ot
tho United States. This expectation
lias not been realized.

Tho Guard Is today In a state of un-
certainty as to what It shad do with
regard to extended order drill. At the
encampment this jear of tho llrst
15rlgade, experiments of an interest
ing character with a scheme for the
development and reinforcement of ry

attack wero made by authority
nf tho Major General commanding tho
division. The scheme of this attack
formation Is published In the last an-
nual report of Adjutant General Stew-ni- t,

a copy of which lias been for.
warded to Secretary Alger by Captain
Paxton.

TARGET PRACTICE.
Captain Paxton reports that In rela-

tion to target practice this department
of Instruction has undergone great Im-
provement In th past few years. "Tho
lilies and regulations for practice nre
ligidly enforced, and wherever any
loosenest, In their application is Indi-
cated or chanted tho matter Is made
the subject of a thorough Investigation.
The Inspector general of rifle practice.
Colonel Asher Miner, takes a deep In-

terest In his duties, and he has estab-
lished a standard of honest woik which
is looked up to with' respect by tho
gnat d In general.

"Colonel Miner Is warmly supported
In his effoits to increase the efficiency
of the guard in the use of its small
arms by the adjutant general of the
state. To this end great Improvements
hove been made at the permanent tar-
get grounds at Mt. Gictna, where, with-
in this yeur n special set of targets,
eleven In number, manufactured at the
state arsenal and of a pattern design-
ed by First Lieutenant William F.
ltichardson, quartermaster of the
Eighth regiment, have been set up for
exclusive use nt a special ul

range. This sepaiatlon of tho short
range from the mid rango targets has
added greatly to tho facilities of prac-
tice nnd competition. Every appliance
for prompt work on tho range Is sup-
plied.
X'NITED STATES ARMY REGULA-

TIONS USED.
"The United States aimy regulations

aie used as far as tho conditions of ser-
vice in tho National guard will allow."
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Captain Paxton concudes, "tho excep
tions to their use being provided tor
cither by Btntuto laws of tho state or
by general orders Usued by authority
of tho commander-in-chie- f. A mil-
itary handbook, prepared by Mnjor Itnr-r- y

C. Grooine, assistant ndjutnnt gen-

eral of tho First brigade, haa Just been
published nnd is now being distributed
to the gunid. It Is a most valuable
and systematically compiled selection
of the most essential regulations ot the
United States nrmv applicable to the
use of tho National guard of tills state
and of other subjects apposite to the
uso of our citizen soldiery."

A SLV FOX THIS ONE.

Got Oil Without n Clinno by Dlgglnc
Out of Ills Pen.

Phocnlxvlllc, Pa., Nov. 26. The chase
arranged for today by the Blrchrltn-vlll- e

Hunt had to be postponed for the
want of a fox. A fine specimen was In

keeping, but Inst night dug out of his
pen. nnd this morning the dogs were
unable to Ilnd tho trail. Two foxefl less
sly, however, afforded amusement for
tho hunteis of this vicinity, nnd for a
time paralleled ench other In the chase,
within hearing dlstnnco of the rldeis
of both hunts.

A fox dropped at tho Perklomen
Urldgo hotel led riders nnd hounds n
two hours' chase, nnd took to enrth
in tlmo to save hla brush. Darlington
Davis was masfr ot hounds.

The hills ot historic Valley Fotge
resounded with the baying of fifty
hounds, following a fox diopped nt
tho Valley Forgo hotel by the Wash-
ington Hunt. Reynard pave llders and
dogn a shoit, stiff chase, which he
teimlnated by un"xpeetedly taking to
earth. The master ot hounds was John
L. Hoy.

CLEMMER CONFESSES

COMMITTING MURDER

After lining Tracked to Nrwnrlc, Ho
Acknowledges Having Killed Mrs.
Kinmn Knlser.
Newark, N. J., Nov. 20. James A.

Clemmer. of Nonlstown, Pa., was ar-
rested her this afternoon on the
chnrge of muider, nnd after being
taken to police headquarteis he admit-
ted his guilt.

On Oct. L'fi, 1S9C, Mis. Emma P. Kais-
er went dilving In company with her
husband, Charles O. Kaiser, Janus A.
Clemmer and Elizabeth L. DoKalb.
The stait was made from the Kaiser
homestead early In the morning nnd
that was tho last fceen alive of Mrs.
KnlsT in Norristown. Mrs. Kaiser had
not lived with her husband for some
time previously, but she had placed a
$10,000 Insurance policy on her life, and
this accounted later to the police for
the Interest her husband took In hr.
On the same day Kaiser, Clemmer and
the DoKalb womnn returned with Mrs.
Kaiser's dead body. They told a story
of having been waylaid by highway-
men, Mis. Kaiser being shot dead, and
Kaiser himself being slightly wounded
In the arm. The fctoiy was not be-

lieved, and Kaiser was arrested and
Clemmer nnd the woman made their
escape. Kaiser was eventually tried,
convicted and sentenced to death. The
DeKnlb woman was arrested two weeks
ago and will have a heating on Decem-
ber 20.

The first tho Newark authoiltles
knew of the presence of Clemmer in
this city was when they received In-

structions from James' A. Strasburger,
district nttoiney of Columbia county,
Pa., to arrest him. A personal had
been Inserted In a New York paper
purporting to be from the DeKnlb
woman. Clemmer was a victim of the
decoy and lesponded with a letter
which fell Into the hands of the dlsttlct
attorney. Clemmer vais .then easily
located. "When fie wiis arrested he
took matters calmly and denied his
Built. Ho claimed that his name was
Harry E. Youngs and that be know-nothin-

of .the Nonl&town affair. Af
ter being taken to police headquarters
he was sent died and the police found
on him a loll of clippings from news-pape- is

containing a full account ot the
Kaiser murder. Including the trial and
conviction of Kaiser. Clemmer weak-
ened then and said:

"I'm the man you want; I might as
well admit It."

He offered to go to Pennsylvania
without waiting requisition papers, but
he will be held until the proper Mens
ha been taken for his extradition.

ADAMS' SENTENCE.

TiiuKlinnnock .Murderer Gets SWtoeu
Years mid hix Months.

Tunkhannock, P.i., Nov 2C Carleton
D. Adams, who was convicted last
week of murder In tho second degree
for shooting his wife, was sentenced
by Judge Dunham: today to sixteen
years and six months In the Eastern
penitentiary.

Mrs. Adams was Miss Ida TIehener,
a Virginia glil.

Tho Lnwn Hardship.
Harrlsburg, Nov. 2rt. Secretary of

Internal Affairs Latta has dliected
Deputy Secretury Urown not to enforce
tho land lien law pn.ssed by the last
legislature, providing1 for tho collection
of unpaid purchase money on lund
bought fiom the state. The secretary
says tho attemut to collect has devel-
oped so manv Instances of real haid-shl- p

that ho thinks tho next legisla-
ture will afford relief. Tho state can
lose nothing by the delay, as the next
legislature will doubtless repeal the
act.

Philadelphia nnd Reading Earning!..
Philadelphia. Nov. V, Tho statement of

the Philadelphia, una Reading Railroad
company for Ooctobcr last Shows re-
elects of 2,lSU33.n6, an Increase of $91,.
K3.33 over tho s.imo mouth of 1S'j. Net
cumins, Jl.070,333 G'J, tin Inc leant of n.

Tho receipts of tho Coal and Iruticompany wero U,C05,17O.IS, a decicibo ot
J2t2,CSI . Net earnings, KI,o2l.o&, un so

of r.',S07.71. The. net eainlnus if
tho whoio Reading company were 1,;;7,-670.1- 7,

and the surplus for tho month

Pnster KenigiiK.
Easton, Pa., Nov. 2fl.-- Tho pastoral rela-

tions exlhtlng between Rov. O. V.
ami tho church at IJangor were

dissolved today at a, special meeting of
tho East Pennsylvania cIhksIh of tho Re-
formed church. Tho Rov. Homangon was
aadgnod to Wichita classls synod of tho
Missouri and will take chargo of the

Emporli, Kan. Rev. M. L Kci sil-

lier, of Pnrryvillo charge, was absli;nod lo
tho North Carolina clabeln synod of tho
Potomac.

Pennsylvania Post musters.
Washington, Nov. 20 Among the fourth

clatiM postmasters appointed today were
tlieso for Pennsylvania: Florence, L, r.
CJrn ham; lllckok. Mrs. 8. L. Huclictt;
Scenery Hill, W. II. Hopkins; Stevens,
IJ. M. Uertolet; atrongstown, W, II.

Wind flap, Joseph J, Delp; Wool-ric- h,

W. F. Rich.
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CONVENTION

AT MONTROSE
Concluded from Pago 1.

cnt, to the one thing. His many early
experiments nnd mnchlnery failed. En-
gineers snld hla scheme was Impracti-
cable. Just so, demonstrations of the
Impossible In Christian work nmount
to nothing. Edison's assistant, Mr. Mal-lor- y,

says his chief experimented thou-
sands of times nnd made as many fail-
ures, but was determined to succeed.
To succeed, he was willing to fall. It
should bo so with the Chrtatlnn work-
er.

" 'To do It,' man has all tho power
of (lod for nsslstnilce. Edison hnd three
great aiding forces In his innteilnl
woik, gravitation, momentum, mag-

netism. Ho built a crusher which
seven .tons of rock In three

seconds. A worker cun accomplish tho
Impossible. Ho can do it by

putting hlmsMf In line with Infinite
forces. The successful worker Is not a
'Attained' workei ; God'H aides woik
easily; the work is divinely wrought.

"In doing the work of Clod we may
expect to bo assisted by what seem to
be hostile, forces. Things Iinopposltlon
become helpers. In Edison's crushing
machinery there were 4,200 bearings
which, It was thought could not be
lubricated on account of the fine Iron
dust which penetrated everything
about the plant. This seeming oppo-
sition was turned to an advantage by
arranging the bearings so that the dust
was necessary to make them c

propel ly. The lesson applies to the
spiritual worker."

After tho evening session there wns
nn informnl reception nt tho Young
Men's Christian association rooms,
where tho delegates wero welcomed by
the mayor, Attorney A. H. Smith.

Tomorrow thero will be three meet-
ings. In tho morning thero will be ad-

dresses by Chailes E. Hurlburt, super-
intendent of tho Pennsylvania Hlble
Instltute.Phllndelphia; by J. M. Chance,
of .Seranton. who will discuss music
and Its relntlon to Young Men's Chris-
tian nssocintion work, and by F. H.
Reldln, of the Railroad association, of
Pernnton, who will deal with tho "Yoke
Fellows' Hand" lden Mr. Hurlburt,
Dr. R. S. Melxell, of Wlllses-Hnrr- o, and
Cliuonco E. Cook, of Keystone acad-
emy, will take a prominent part in
the afternoon Fusion and Mr. Ilurl-bu- it

will deliver an address in tho
evening,

SPECIAL SINGING.
A feature of the meotliiRS will be

hpeelal singing by the Seranton quar-
tette: George C. Hoffman, first tenor;
A. D. Van Gorder, second tenor; Fritz
J. Frank, first bass, and C. A. Mong,
.second bats, and tho comet plavlng of
W. II. Stanton, 1r., nlso of the Seran-
ton association, and all under tho dliec-tio- n

of Mr. Chance.
Among those attending the conven-

tion ns delegates, speakers or siec-tator- s,

are: Rev. Dr. I. A. Lansing,
J. A. Lansing. George G. Mahy, F. W.
Pearsall, G. L. llarnard, Fred ISehllng,
Philip Haendlges. jr., Professor W. E.
Plumloy, K. M. Blown, II. M. Hrower,
of Seranton, C. "V. Tiffany nnd Clnr-enc- e

H. Cook, of Fnctorvvlllo, T. W.
naies, of Plttston; J. W. Raeder, Dr.
R. P. McNeil, T. II. Atherton. Dr. F.
C. Johnson, and II. A. Fuller, of
Wilkes-Lan- e; A. D. Van Gorder and
G. W. Benedict, Seranton; Christian
Walter, E. K. Little, II. I. Fisher. W.
II. Shepard. H. W. Dunning, A. C.
Chcrprek, C. R. II. Jackson, (5. J. Kulp,
Hciman A. Dean, of Wllkes-Harr- e; C.
W. Harvey, Harrlsburg.

J. W. Raeder, of Wilkes-Hair- e, chair-
man nf tho district eommlttee. Is ill
and unable to attend the convention.

Assisting Carl Shafer, the Montrose
secietary is Thomas Thorburn, who Is
to be employed in a new line of state
work Ho Is a former secietary of the
Sharpsbuig and Aetna associations,
and Is to be given charge of general
religious movements in dlstncts to bo
limited to a county or counties. The
work, which Is to lie an experiment, has
not been fully planned Mr. Thorburn's
duties will be to organlzo Rlblo class-
es and aid their olllcers In their htudy
and woik. Tho Idea has not been tried
but It will bo stnrte 1 soon In Pockvllle,
Prlcebuig, Dickson City, Jerniyn and
me upper valley.

XA.MK OP IT.AltLS,

Aboc.t I'iic Thousand Smnll Ones
Can Ho lloucht for !).

From tho Philadelphia Times.
rearis aie named according to their

size. The very largo are called para-
gon peails: when the size of a cherry,
cherry peails; medium ate called piece
peails; smallest, dust pearls. The oval
and long aie termed pear pearls, while
badly formed specimens are known ns
baroques. The nluo of pearls varies,
of course, with the quality and gen-or- al

colois, but the piece, seed nnd
dust pearls always hae a market
pi Ice.

The cherry and paragon are sold on
an entirely different basis. If many
lino ones aie on the market at a time,
they may be had at reasonable rates.
Some yeais they biing ulmost nny
pi Ice. The last two yeais, especially,
the dealers say, theio has been a great
scarcity of flno pearls, although there
Is no falling off In the supply of the
small stuff.

When a pearl exceeds one karat In
weight It Is sold separately. Under
that weight they are sold in parcels,
nnd become less vnlunble ns they be-
come smnller. The smallest dust
pearls collected nvernge about f.,000 to
tho tioy ounce, nnd nru at present
lated at about 9 per ounce. If. on tho
contiary. one paragon weighing an
ounce (or 150 karats) wns on sale, It
would bring any amount fiom $30,000
to $200,000, according to quality.

TROLLEY CARS USED TO CIIURX

War nil Ingenious Kansas .Hill.ninn
AliiKu His Mutter.

Prom the Philadelphia Press.
A unique utilization of railway car

vibrations is reported from a packing
house center In Kansas. The roadbed
of tho local trolley lino Is not of tho
best and it occurred to tho milkman,
who had been Pretty well banged about
by the lively oscillation of the car on
which ho wns riding, that thero was
enough power going to waste to work
a set of capacious churns. He tiled
tho expoilmeiit nnd found that it
woiked to n charm.

Now, tho owncis ot tho cows In tho
vicinity of packing houses In tho city
set their chums, on the ftont end of a
car. One round trip is ulniobt moro
than enuugh to do the work, and tho
motorman takes buttermilk In pay-
ment for the mechanical agitation im-
parted to the cream.

I'nut Hall nt llellile.hem.
Ilothlohem, Pa., Nov. 2j. Tho Lehigh

foot ball eleven today electe! James
Cuthbert HoldernesM, of CumbrldKe,
Mass., cnptuln of next year'a team. B

Is a member of the tlaua of 'S3
nnd has played full back on Lettish's
clecn for three years.

WOMEN! DON'T WAIT.

If You Havo Any of Thoso Bymp
toms Aot at Onoo.

Do you know tlio reason why you will
go to tho hospital, my poor friend?

llecauso you have, allowed yourself
to go from bad to worse. You did not
know that that heat, swelling and ten-
derness In your loft sidoivcro all signs
of congestion of tho ovary.

Any intelligent womnn could havo
tod you that congestion is fatal to the
merino
system.
and that. flraffSa
an ovary

leads
to tumor
forma

si w ii.-- ,.i m
tion, uuu . i m y im
you
uiat

wero rrf W- iar i
In awful
danger. NowQ
you will havo
to undergo the operation of ovariotomy,
tho cutting out of tho ovary.

Yes, you will recover, at least I hope
you will; hut you will never bo qulto
tho same woman again. Congestion of
the ovaries is fatal to health. If you
havo any such symptoms bo advised
in tlmo ; tnko a medicine of specific
powcrsl You can find none better
thnn Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, prepnrcd especially to meet
the needs of woman's sexual system.
You can get it at any good druggist's.

Following wo publish a letter from
n woman In Milwaukee, which relates
how she was cured of ovarian trouble :

" Dear Mrs. Pinkham: I suffered with
cougestlonof thcovnrics nnd inflamma-
tion of the womb. I had been troubled
with suppressed and painful menstrua-
tion from a girl. Tho doctors told mo
tlio ovaries would have to be removed.
I took treatment two years to cscapo
an operation, but still remained In mis-

erable health in both body and mind, ex-
pecting to part with my reason each
coming month. After using one bottle
of Lydin E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound and apackago of Sanative Wash
I was very much relieved. 1 continued
to use your remedies until cured. Tlio
last nine months have been passed in
perfect good health. Tliis,iIlcnow, I owe
entirely to tho Vcgctablo Compound
My gratitude is great, indeed, to the
one to whom so many women owe their
health and happiness." Mrs. V. M.
K.vai'p, &G3 Wcntworth Ave, Milwic
kce, Wis.
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0 YOUR 9

6 WANTS
V can be supplied easily and
9 quickly if you make them

known through the want
columns of THE SCltAXTOX
TltlHUNE, for the small sum
of a $

CENT .0
S A S

$ WORD g
ooooooooooooooooo

HELP WANTED MALES.
Ail vs. Under This Mead One Cent a Word.

OH rC J(J Sin.no WHKKIA KASHA"0'.Ut nmilo working for us nt our
home, no cin nosing or experience requir-
ed. I'erinniiont employment tho year
'round. rite todny and wo will send jou
full particulars to beiiln work linmeillatclv.
Xddressl'OM'MlllAX MANTFAClimiNO

CO. JlOil N. mil Mreet Philadelphia, I'u.

SOLICITOR WANTKDj
will accjimlnteil in Seranton; will bu

furnlslied with llouidofTnido llceno If ts

are KitiHfuetory. Address M. P.,
Tllhunoolllre
r a l.l-u- f lv cr.tr nrr utriitir ti.'j. frtrrO try work; pjnu salary luoiuuly, with
liberal additional commissions. It. O.
KVANB A CO , Chtcnjo.
"WANTKI1--A- S AGENT IN KVLIIV SKC- -

lion tocanass; St. Ol) to S5.no a day
made; Hells ut Flht; also a man to Hell staple
Goods to dealers best sltlo line 675 u month;
talary or largo commission made; experience
iinnieespary. Clifton hoap nud Maiiufuttur-UKlompan-

Cincinnati, O.

7ANTi: -- -
every town to stock MibBcrlp-tlon-

a monopoly; llj money for aijents; no
capital required. L'DVS'AIU) C. Wblli CO.,
Hoi den lllocl:, Chicago, 111.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.
Ad.s. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

rA NTK i -- ) Kit M AN G I it I , If) 1 G T.N- -
ernllmiisi-wor- In small family. Apply

ll'J Willow street.

LADIKS- -I MKK I1IG WAGK.S DOING
homo w ork, and w HI gladly Bund

lull particulars to all sending ! cunt stamp.
Mlhs 11. A. brLUULNr Lawrence, Mich.

Y7ANTi:-LAI- lY AOKNTS IN PCHAN- -
ton to sell nnd Introduce Hnydoi's cake

Icing; experienced cunUH8cr preferred; work
permanent and xery profitable. Write for
particulars at once and et benetlt of holiday
trade, 'i'. 11. bNYUKIt J. CO., Cincinnati, O.

w ANTKD IMMLDtATKIA'-TW- O LNGIt.
' Keilc saleswomen to represent us.

Guaranteed 80 a day without Interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Wrlto for particulars, cncleslnc gtnuip,
MANGO CIIL'MICAI, COMPANY. No. 7U
John street, New York.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

J HA V KAN I NTI litKVr I n""ImMSON'S
X latest home phonograph, and am p re-
pined to Rive exhibitions to church societies
and schools, lodges, etc , in Heriiuton nnd

it. II. HlUKS,Trlbuuunmce.

STOCiaiOLliEltSaiEETlNG.
i I M 1 1 1 A N N I A l MK .TI N G "o V STOCK-- 1

holders of The Cross Fork Water Com-
pany will be held 1'rliliiy, Dec. 10th, nt 1(1 a
in., at thuotlUenf thu Laukawannu Lumber
Co., lor the election of diiectorn ami Niich
other business as niav propirl come beforo
themcetlm;. J.I, CONNKLL, Secretary.

1IUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.
Ads. Under This Head One Ctnt a Word.

f''tuN''Ari:NTSrii a nTckTis huokkhs',j and Investois should lme Drutior's
(.onvirtlng Tables, pilee r,oc, by ninll A. U.
UllAI'Klt, Si I O , Colorado Mprfngs, Colo.

IIAIK CHAINS.
AJKW AND EXCLUrJlVK bTYLKH IN
1 hair cbaliiH tan ba iniulo out of your
hair for Chrlsmim gifts, at KVA M. llKI'.
ZKl.s, :iao Lickawanuu uenue. Leuu or.
iters earl).

BUSINESS PERSONALS.
rANO - LIKK KUOM ILi)LK TO
j grave. Hend duto of birth and ono dol-

lar to l'Jll Columbus avenue, Huston.

Dcntli Wns Nuliirul.
Yardley, Va., Nov. i Tho Jury In tho

caso of ugxsl iMr. Marewn t Dovlln. o

died about a week ago under alleged
clrcumstunccu, rendered a ver-ui- ct

today tliat death wan due to natural
cause.

I

fwilBLW I LLA0E
!

;;: Desire announce that
special exhibit of Fine Furs
place on Monday and Tuesday,
ber 29th and 30th.

Mr. Coyle, representative of F. Boos
& Bro., New York, will be with us again
on these two days only to take orders for
remodeling your old fur garments into the
new prevailing styles. Pie will also make
estimates on exchanging new furs for
your old garments. Special low prices
will be quoted on this kind of work.

Mr. Coyle will also have with him a
large line of fine garments which we will
offer at greatly reduced prices.

The Fur Room
rear of the store.

CONNOLLY & WALLAG

127 AND 129 WASHINCrON AVENUE.

AGENTS WANiH:
TTn;ANrrii) mknanT womkn'to
VV work nt home. I pay 8H to $10 jier

wcclt for niaklUR crajon portraits. New
patent method; nnyone who can read or
write ran do tho work, nt home, In spare
time, day or evening. Semi for particulars
and work at once. Address, II. A. UHIl'P,
German tirtlst, Tjrone, ra.

7ANTi:i)-LA- UY AGENTS TO SKLL
o.MractH. Jtwlll pay you to wrlto to

mo. H V. HNYDKK, lluttle Creek, Mich.

TMIK NKW I'HOCKhS WINDOW WASH-J- L

er, water tank, sponge and rubber dij or
combined Agents wanted. KIKl'EH JlllOS..
LTo eland, O.

ANTKD AOKNTS I'OIt OUKATKSTW cas saving dovleo manufartured. Ho-tB-

Jftc Ills protlts. OLVKU llltOS.
Itochester, N. Y.

rANTKOiiAnY AOKNTS TO SKIJj
extracts. It will pav you to write to

tnc It. W. 8NYUKK, lUttle Creek, Mich.

TO HKLIj Otm fiOc. SrOIlMAGKNT.S samplo prepaid upon receljit of
price, AMKltK'AN hiOUM DOOU CO.,
l'ort lluron, Mich.

"l,ONI)IKn - AOKNTS WANTKO TOIlK laiso Ulustiated book of Klondike, five
hundred pau-es- ; price Sl.no; outfit (lc Ad.
dress N VI ION A I. I'UIlIilSIIINU CO,, Lake-
side Uulldlng, Chicago, III.

WANTED-SOMCITOI-
tS; NO
collecting; position permanent;

pay weekly; state uge. GLEN UllOTIiKKS,
itochester, N. Y.

WHAT AHK YOU GOING TOAGKNTS Sute Citizenship price ?l. Go-

ing by thnusuiids. Address NICHOLS,
Najxr lllc, ill

SELL OUIt 1'UACTirAIjAGENTS-T-O
silver, nickel and copper electro

plasters; price from pu upwuid: salary and
expenses paid; outfit free. Addicss, Wx
stamp, MICHIGAN MI'G CO., Chicago.

Ki:i,L CIGAItS TOAGENTH-T- O
2."i weekly and expenses; experi-

ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED MKG
CO., .18 Van lluren 8t., Chicago.

FOR RENT.
Advs. Under This Mead One Cent a Ward.

T70K HKNT IM
J1 of nu eleven-roo- house, ir,H .south
Main acmte.
TOHItKNTSIX-UOO- HOt'bK, NO.Olfl,
JL Kynon street,

SECOND I'LOOH OF'Jt'JI'ENNAVENUE;
rooms, bath, modern Improve-

ments. I'. W. BTOKI&, Attorney, mil W)o-nilu- e

avenue.

I.IGHT-ltOO- HOUSE, 1IATII. MODEItNJj improvements. 700 Electric avenue,
Green Illdgo. 1' AV .STOKE", Attorney,
inu Wjomlngnenue.

FOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Mead One Cent a Word.

I?OIt SALE CIIEAI'-O- IL 8TOVK. 11(1
L' Madison avenue, basement.

T70H HALK-- A WELL EHTA11LIHIIKD,
1 good paving Ico business, In Hrrantau.
Apply DAVID .1. DAV1H, room lit!building.

'OH HALE-O- NE l'OWEIt
boiler, as good as new. THE WESTON

MILL CO.

EOAR1) AND ROOMS WANTED.
Advs. Under This Mead One Cent a Word.

GEN'ri.KMAN, WIEEAND CHILD,"
8 j curs old, want tlio comforts of a

liomo in u private family. Must bo In a good
. t llllng to pav forconiforM. Ad- -

dress, euro Lock: JSox J 10.

CITY SCAVENGER.

AII.HIUOG3 CLEANS I'ltIVY VAULTS
pools; no odor. Improved

pumps used. A. UltlGG.S, Proprietor.
Leave orders noo N. .Muln'.avo., or KlekoV

drug store, corner Adams uud Mulberry.
'lelephoneUOlO.

flHASr COOI'EIt, CITYSCAVENGKlj All orders promptly uttended to, day or
night. All the lutent appliances. Charges
reasonable. 71H Hcruuton street. House
11 '.'ft Washburn street.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE,

CORNS, I1UNIONH AND INGHOWINa
cured without tho least pain or

drawing blood. Consultation and advice
pleu free. K. M. JILTEL Chiropodist.
;I30 Lnckuvranna uvenue. Ladles uttended
ut their resldeucu If desired. Churges moder-al- e.

to

is in the

ATTENTION

Now get a hustle on and win a
prize. We will present tho Foot
Ball Team winning the largest per-
centage of games played this sea-

son with a Spaulding J foot ball and
inflator. The only conditions are
the teams must purchase their uni-

forms and goods of us, and play
not less than six games. Teams
will please leave their names with
us and report all games played
with the score. This will include
the games already played.

C.M.FLOREY
222 Wyoming Ave.

S0M.A00.0.ll.000M
fit

no

Have you examined the J
stock of Guns. Foot Balls x

f5 and general Sporting Goods W
which we nrf nffflrino- - nt 0
cost price ? It will pay jrn.
you to.

j Limseun, jj
St 321 Spruce St. Z

SI'I UATIONS WANTED.

WAN IKD TO TAKE HO.MKSITUATION Iroiilnc, orgo out by tho tluy.
HcriililitiiK 01 any kind of work. Address
l'.'O llliekens court.

SITUATION WA.NTEH-T- O DO COOK--

ing In a jirlvute iiunll; must sleep
home Address, ua Linden street, Clt).
oTl'UATION-WANTKIJ-

-AS
l'OHKMAN

O or night watchinuu; experience Ad-
dress, II. T. T., Tribune.

SITUATION WANTKD-ll- Y AS
grocery cleik; seon jears In

store. Itefurenee furnlelud.Senerul HI, Maylleld, I'u.

WANTEU-I1- Y TN KXl'KIl-lence- d

honsekvpur. Call :KI'.' lllukely
street, Duumoie. I'u

noMnoTV.VNI'TTlTllYXl'KltlENCKD
X ktonogrnpher, will also do clerical work;
notafrald to work, relerences. N, Y, Z,

SITUATION WANTKD-H- Y A MAN .'.'
O years old, married, of good address and
stilctly temparute; liasliud'Jl eur'

In general merehundlso anil
diy goods business; also thoroughly uudci.
stands the science of accounts as applied to
unv lino of business Addross CO.Ml'hl'KNl',
l'Jti I urch street, city.

S" iTUATION WANTKO-II- Y KIIlST-CLAh- S

watchmaker nndsnlfsinan; will work on
salury or comintssion; bust references given,
Address H. ELMOItK, city.

SITUATION WANTED IIY AN r.XI'KUI--
enced grocery clerk, Is tweiity-ll-o yeurs

of niie, it good sulesmun, and of good morul
character, vroll acquainted In nil parts oftbo
city; a good hand to tnkoordeis, run UirnUh
releccnce, Address HOY, cure of Tribune.

S"iTUAt7on"wANTKD IIY A YOUNG
In a general store,

7 J curs experience In grocery business, can
furnish relerences, Address Mux HI, May-Hel-

I'u.

J

anoth er
'"?will tal- e !!)

Novem :':'!

extreme
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AMUSEMENTS.

Academy of flusic
Kcls & Durgunder, Lessees.
II, R. Long, Local Alanagir.

Three nights & Tues. & Wed. Matinees
Conimenclng MOISDAv". NOVKAIUGR 29.

JOHN W. VOGBL'S

Darkest America
Tho biprst, best and most expensive col-
ored umusctrent institution In existence.

1 OO people in tho cast.
"iO gentilno southern Darkles no

Double Orrhfi-tru- . Doublo Quartette.
Charleston Jubilee SliiRers. Gorge-

ous Spectacular l'ice.
STRUUT PACHUNT AT NOON.

l'rlccs Kvcnlnjr, 15, 'J,'i, its, fill; mutlnco
lnuud'jri.

!J nlglits, conimoneinK Thursday, Dec. 2.
.viaiiuccs 1 nuay aim
'J he funniest of fun e comedies,

A Gay New Yorker
1'iesentliiK the Kings of Comedy,

ROGERS and RYAN
undustronK metropolitan company.
All new nml Hpeelul features. The sea-
son's Jtinu liliiir siK'ceis. New songs,
dances ami specialties.

KVKNING 1'IUCKS J rc, C n.'.e, .Mio
MAl'INKKl'KICK -,

'.'.-.-
e.

Lyceum Theater.
Friday and Saturday, 26 and 27and Saturday matinee, ,

Return of the Great Success,

M UUC TW VIN S

PUDD'NHBAD WILSON
Drumntlzed by Ell INK MAYO.

The same suppoittng company of high,
class playeis, with

IYLR. EDWIN MAYO
in the title ioIc.

Prices, Matinee, 'ne and nnc.
Evening, uae, MK; 7round $1.00.

One Night Onl, Lyceum, Monday,
Nov. 20.

lllg Speclnl Attraction Uth Conseeutivo
heason of James Ihrnu's beautiful

loinedj-iirum-

SHORE ACRES
Direction ot II. t Miner. 1'reseuted bj

ARCHIE BOYD
ami n fine company of plavers with entire
new scenery and many uiiliiue and realistic
novelties A superb pioductlou, prices never
varj.

Heservcd scat", 81 00, 7'iC, nnd fttle.
Galliry AdliilssUm, LTx'

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Friday, Saturday,

Nov. 25, 26, 27.

Thanksgiving Attraction
HARRY PIERSON'S

MINSTRELS
With Brass Band aid Orclnstra.

An Eiitortiiliiineiit for ladles,
gentlemen mul children.

Regular Pricas, 10, 20 or 30 Cents
All opera chulis sold lescrveil for evening

performum-eH- , Hecuro them afternoons ut
lie box oillce or by 'phone, :l87'-- or after

house opens ut ulght ut box olllce.


